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[From the Dnbuque Herald.1
DUßUQÜE IN EiVKLYTIxUES.
BY ELIPHALET PEICE.
During the early sattlemiînt of the Blaek Hawk purchase,
there were many sonnes exp-aàiivo of the progress of civiliza-
tion, patriotism and Christianity, that transpired at Dubuque
before in any other part of the country now kno-\vn as the
State of Iowa. Of some of these scenes we propose to speak
only in a chronological sense, while others we shall alinde to
with that historical brevity which will enable us to preserve
tlu; panoramic design of this sketch.
To begin with the progress of civilization, we will 6tate
that the lirst white man hung in Iowa in a ehristian-likenjan-
ner was Patrick O'Connor, at Duquque, in June, 1834. Tbe
first murder committed in Iowa that arose to the dignity of
commanding public attention, was the killing.of George
O'Kief, at Dubuqne, in May, 1834. The flret white man pub-
licly horsewhipped in Iowa, by a wonian, was a resident of
Dubucjue. The whipping took place on Main street, in tlie
vicinity of the ground now occupied by the Post Office, in
September, 1833. The whip was applied by Miss S
until Mr. G agreed to deliver up her gold watch—
which he did in a very polite and gentlemanly manner. Tbe
man who first unfurled the Star Spangled Banner in Iowa
was an Irishman, by the Name of liicholas Carroll, living in
the vicinity of Dubuqne. The fiag was run up soon after 13
o'clock, on the morning of the 4th of July, 1834. Mr. Car-
roll contracted with us for this fiag, and paid us the snm of
ten dollars—the contract price. The fiag was nnder our di-
rection, and superintended by a black woman, who was a
slave. The flags at Burlington and Davenport, we are inform-
ed, did not go up until after sunrise on that day. The first
njnaway match in Iowa for matrimonial purposes took place
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at Dubuque, in September, 1835. It was censured at the
time by a few married women of the village, who had forgot-
ten that there was a time when they would have jumped out
of a three story window or paddled themselves across the
Mississippi in their sun-bonnets to follow the youth they lov-
ed, had any person attempted to annul their plighted vows by
threatening, with uplifted foot, the seat of Cnpid's trowsers.—
The runaways were both young. Tlie young ladv had been
raised up on the frontier, and was regarded as being very
pretty. She was a wild, laughing dashing romp, with flowing
curls, and marched the young men of the mines to the right
or left, as pleased her fancy. She had a short time previous-
ly reluctantly embarked in a matrimonial alliance under tlie
direction of her parents, and was being duly domesticated aR
the wife of one who was greatly her senior in years. Her
husband had retired to rest on the evening she left him, and
was lulled to sleep by the melody of her voice, as she carol-
ed forth, in wild bewitching strains, the Seottish ballad,
"Coming through the Eye ;"
"There is a Ind. I know full weel.
1 (learlv love mysel' ;
But whiit"hÍ9 uame, or where hishame.
I dinna choose to tell.
Every Io33ie hag ber laddie ¡
Nane they pay hare I.
And yer there's one~(l hear his Btep,)
1 'm off. old chap—good bye.
The flrst church or house devoted to the worship of God, in
Iowa, was ereeted at Dubuqne, August, 1834. As it has re-
cently been claimed by the people of Burlington that they
erected the first church in Iowa, in 1835, we will state that
we have a clear and distinct recollection concerning thi«
building.
About the first of-August, 1834, we, with five or six other
young men, were assisting Mr. Davis Graflord to raise one
comer of his log house out of the cellar into which it had fal-
len. While thus engaged, Mr. Johnson, an old man mucli
respected by the citizens of Dubuque, aud who was known to
be a member of the Methodist denomination, came up and
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».•ked if we would auhscribe something towards the building
of a church—and went on to describe the size of the building,
and to say that it was to be used as a school house also. One
*if the youug men said he would give a dollar towards build-
ing a gambling house, .but nothing for a church. Johnson,
who had but one eye, had on a broad-brimmed hat, greasy
and much worn ; his beard was apparently of a week's growth
and ho was accompanied by a swarm of flies—who, when hei
stood still, settled down upon the legs of his pantaloons and
the arms of his eoat, to luxuriate upon the molasses and other
grocery store sweets that glistened on these jjarts of Ms
wardrobe, throwing his head and person back eo as to enable
him to fix his one eyed gaze upon us, from beneath the broad
brim of his hat that lopped down in front, observed, with i
smile on his countenance, and in a mild and pleasant tone of
voiee :
"You are all young men who, I have no doubt, have been
raised by Christian parents. Many of you may live to raise
families on the "purchase ," and, if such should be the case, I
am sure that none of you w^ iU blush when you tell your chil-
dren that you helped to build the first church in the Black
Iiawk pnrchase."
For two or three minntes nothing was said upon either
side, when the yonng man "who proposed to aid in the build-
ing of a gambling house, observed "Old hoss, here's a dollar."
All the others gave from fifty cents to a dollar. We paid
seventy-five cents, being all the money we had. No early
scene in the history of Dubuque that passed under our person-
al observation has imprinted itself upon our mind so vividly
as this.
The first church quarrel that took place in Iowa, occurred
in Dubuque about the first of October, 1S34. Joseph Smith;
who was then in the zenith of his glory and power at Nauvoo,
dispatched one of the Elders ofhis church to discourse to the
benighted inhabitants of the Dubnque mines. His arrival in
town was soon noised about, and it was said at the same time
(6)
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that the Methodists had the key to the church nnd Tvould not
permit him to preach in it. This created some sxcitement
when a crowd of young men started with the Mormon to tlie
chureh. It was dark, but a number of persons had already
collected around the door which was locked. One man forced
his way through the crowd, stuck his bowie knife in the door
and said, "I helped to build this church, and I'll be damnei
if it shan't be free to all denominations." Jnst then some
person came forward and nnlockeil the door, when the log
church was soon filled with attentive listeners to the Mormon's
discourse.
The first Catholic Church erected in Iowa, was commenced
at Dubuque in the spring of 1835, under the management
and direction of .in educated and gentlemanly little French
priest by the name of Mazzuchelli. This was a stone edifice.
We took the contract, and furnished the stone for tliis bnild-
ing until it was about eight feet high, when we left Dubuque
for a more northern latitude. "We never transacted business
with a more honorable, pleasant and gentlemanly person than
the Eev. Mi'. Mazzuchelli. W"e left him seated upon a stone
near the building, watching the lazy movements of a lone
Irishman, who was working out his subscription in aid of the
church. "We have never seen him since.
The first person tarred and feathered in Iowa was a young
man named "W h^eeler. Tliis took place in Dubu(jue in the
»spring of 1834. There hail been a young man wandering
abont the mines for some time in a deranged state of mind.
A subscription of money was raisoil, and "Wheeler employed
to take the insane person home tt» his father in Missouri. Up-
on the return of Wheeler to Dnbnque, some one charged liiiii
with having abused the insane person on bo.<ird the steamer,
and with having left him at a wood yard, in Missouri, in a.
destitute condition. "Wheeler was arrested. Ile declared
that he was innocent, and asked them to write to the father of
the insane person.
Jadge Lvnch refused his apper.l, and he was tarred aniJ
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feathered and drummed out of town. A few days after a let-
ter was received from the father ofthe deceased person, thank-
ing the citizens of Dnbuc^ue ÍDV returning to him his son, and
requesting them to express to Mr. "Wheeler his many thanks
for the care and attention he had given to the wanta of hiß
son during his journey from the mines to his home in Mis-
souri. The person who preferred the charge against young
Wheeler could not be found, and the man who wanted to get
a ñght on his hands had only to charge some person with hav-
ing been engaged in this tarring and feathering transaction.
The first newspaper published in Iowa was the Dubu([ue
Visito?; jiublished in Dubnqne, in 1836, by John King, who
was the editor and proprietor ofthe paper. Mr. King was re-
garded at that time as being fairly entered upon the roll of
Bachelors. Many of his editorials were addressed to the la-
dies abroad, inviting them to visit the west, and particularly
the mines of Dubuque. In dne time the ladies appeared.
Tiie Hymeneal lasso was thrown—King was taken and quiet-
ly withdrew into private life.
Taking the history of past events, as a guide for the future,
we have not a doubt but the name of John King will be as
iamiliar to the school boy of Iowa three hundred years hence,
as the name of (tnttenberg is to the school "boy of Germany
at the present day.
The historian of that remote period may have to grope
his way through Alexandrine ashes, to trace out the names of
our early Governors, Senators and Congressmen, b>it he will
only have to enquire at the nearest school house to be inform-
«d who it was that published the first newspaper in Iowa.
The first type stuck in Iowa was at Dubuqne, in 1836, by a
j)rinter by the name of Keesecker, and we have heard it said
that the first letter set up by him for the Dubuque T'i«
was the letter / , which afterwards proved to be the initial let-
ter in the name of the State.
Printers have long been regarded as being generous and
liberal, if not profligate in the expenditure of money; but,
(6)
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Keesecker was an exception to this rule, being prudent and
economical. lie was for manj' years regarded as the swiftest.
and most correct typographer among the printing offices at
Dnbuque. Questions in dispnte of a typographical character,
were generally referred to him, and his decision was held to
be final and decisive.
He wa.-; atflicied with a stuttering impediment in his speech
out of which many anecdotes concerning him have been ste!
reotyped in the ofiices at Dubuqne—one of whieh we g'ive as
wo heard it :
When A. P. Wood commenced the publication of the
Tribune he was unwilling that Keesecker should have the
credit of being the swiftest and most correct typographer at
Dubuque, and accordingly challenged him to a trial of tvpe-
setting skill. Keesecker accepted the challenge, and the
office of the Tribune was determined upon as the place where
the trial should take place. Wood, being a member of the
church, jt was deemed prudent not to lay a wager npon tlie
rt'sult, but it was \inderstood that the party losing shonld
give the other a day's work. These preliminaries being set
tled,it was arranged that the snbject-matter to be set np should
bo the Lord's Pr;iyer, and the party completing the job first
was to announce the last \vord as :'. situai tliathe had finished.
Accordingly the ti'ial ctumnenced ; Kucsecker setiing up tlio'
¡iraycr according to his New Eniilaud recollection of it, and
AVood following the copj' ÍIÍ^  laid diiwn in the New Testament
A\ hen lieesec'Ker had compieteil the job he coujinc-nced tiu'
announcement of the hv~t word witli a hissing, gasping, stut-
tering struggle, but before he could get through with it.
Wood finished the three or four words he had to go, and
sliouted "Amen." Keesecker observed, "Th-th-tltat's what
I've be-bc-be-been trying to s-s-s-say this hii-ha-ha-half ¡lOur.''
The "imp" of the Tribune roller, wlio presided as umpire of
the ti'ial, after duly scratching his head with his inky fingers
and revolving the matter oi'er in his mind, in connection with
the danger of losing his situation, decided in favor of Keu-
sceker. (Y)
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We publish below a lengthy extract, of religious and civil
interest, from
A SEEllON
On the History of the First Congregational Church of Ly
rias, Iowa, preached July 3d, 1864. by Eev. Geo. F. Magoun,
Pastor, now Près, of Iowa College.
Ten years will have elapsed to-night, since the present
name of this church—First Congregational Cliurch of Lyons
—was taken. It was done at a church meeting in the old
briek school house, July 4,1854. The church, however, had
been in existence as an organization covering tliis with adja-
<ren ground for nearly fifteen years previously, now nearly
twenty-live years in all. On the 21st of next December a
quarter of a century will have elapsed since that pioneer
dinrch, the mother church, of which this is a continuation
and a representative, was organized.—-It took place at Union
(•rrove, in Illinois, a dozen miles away, and a mile or two
from the present town of Morrison, It was at the house of
Henry Ustick, Esq., Eev. John H. Prentiss, of Fulton, preei'
ding, and the master of the house, with Mrs. Abigail Ustick,
his wife, Joseph Town and Hannah Town, his wife, Eliza
Prentiss, wife of Eev. Mr. Prentiss, and Elijah Town—six
per.sons—were organized into the first Congrec;atirnal Church
of Union Grove." Six years afterwards thei'c w-ere twenty
members,—eighteen had been received, ten of them residente
of Fulton, eight of Lyons. One of these ten had died, and
also two of the original members, another of whom had been
dismissed. The members then residing at Union Crrove, less
than the original number, of whom only three now reiuained,*
organized that year separately, and to avoid a conflict of
names, and because part of the membcrshipf was this side of
the river, " residents of Lyons and vicinity," the name of tli6
(6)
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original chnreh, this church, Tras changed to "The Congrega-
tional Church of Fulton and Lyons." The next year, 1846, it
joined the " Northern Iown Associationj" there being no Con-
gregational bodies in the vicinity of Illinois. Eight years af-
ter—the chiu-ch being fifteen yeafs old—a legal incorporation
was efiécted, also on this side of the river, the record running,
" State of Iowa, Clinton Co.," the legal name taken being,
" First Congregational Church of Fulton and Lyons ; and the
record adds, " to be at Lyons, in said county, located.''
Twenty-six more members had been added in these years,
twenty-four of them upon this side of the river. July 4tli,
following the incorporationj the church again changed its
name, by dropping the word " Fulton." On the 22d of that
month the First Congregational Church of Fulton was organ-
ized, with seven members, four of them dismissed from this,
three of them " other professors of religion" residing in Fui-
lon. Our own organization, however, was not afiected by
«itiier of these changes of name or place. It continued the
same. The Union Grove and Fillton churches were other and
'âew churches, separating from this. The Union Grove church
is extinct ; if any of its members survive, they are in tha
church of Mon-isoni. The Fulton church had the original
records granted by this church teu years ago, in consideration
of its beins on that side of the river ;—(the records being first
copied into onr book,) but that church is also now extinct, the
îneinbers having al! been disiiii-sed by letters two years ago,
and the church disbanded, and the same members, on these
letters, being immediately organized into the Second Presby-
terian Church of Fulton, which, of conree, is not historically,
or in any way, a representative of the original Union Grove
Congregational Church. Our organization has been kept up,
unbroken, from the 21st of December, 1.S39, until this day.
The 2iet of December, lS'j4, will complete the quarter of a
century.
•Mr. Bod MM. üsfick aBd Vri. Town. Wn.fiojl, Mrs. Boynton, Mrs. Owei s-d
E. S. Hewitt. . „
îOrgaiihed Jone Sß, 1858, recolving nine from I;nion Grove.
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There are now more than a hundred and fifty Congregation-
al Churches in Iowa ; there were seventy, iess than half as
many, ten years ago when Fulton church separated from this.
There were twenty-six, one quarter as many, when the sec-
ond Union Grove church was formed. There were three
•when this church was organized in 1839. These three were
at Davenport, at Dan^ ille, (near Burlington,) and atDenmavki
The Davenport church was gathered jnst five months before
tliis ; the Dan \ille church just ßix months before; the Dep-
iiiark church nearly a year and eight months before. Previ-
ous to that year there was but one snstaining the principles of
the Pilgrims of New England in wh.at was then the 7iew Ter-
ritory of Iowa. That was " F.Htlier Turner's" church at Den-
mark. It was organized May i, 1838, when the settlement
was two years old, and two months before Iowa Territory was
severed from "Wisconsin Territory, July 4, 1838. Denmark
at that time was itself in Missouri Territory, the old north line
of which ran a little way above where Burlington now stands.
All this side of that line (41 ° IS. L.) was "Wisconsin till July
4. 1838, when a new line farther south was established for a
new Territory named Iowa*. . But years after that home mis-
sionaries were commissioned to " Fort Madison and Dubti-
que, Missouri.'" "When this church was organized there were
less than 23,000 people in Iowa. The counti-y had been open
to settlement for five j'ears. Seven years before there was hut
one inhabitant except Indians and Indian traders. Fifteen
years before, i. e., fortj- yeai'S ago. President Monroe proposed
to colonize the Indians west of the Mississippi here, as they
would never be disturbed by white men ! In 1839 about 65
miles in width from east to west had been in some soii open-
ed to settlement, A few of the older towns, in the southern
jj.irt of the Territory chiefiy, had been founded. A half
breed interpreter, Antoine LeClaire, had begun a village ia
1833 at Davenport—on or near the site of an old Indian one,—
•The Rnfbor is raistalien. Tbe boundary of Towa Territory on tbo soutb, wfis thB
flame as Wiseonsin, establiahed Aprii 20tb, 1836. Missouri claimed jurisdiction lut
ííÉCfij-eierGieeditoveF the " disputed tract." ED. AS.
(6)
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St had been surveyed in 1837,and in the fall before this cliordi
was planted a town organisation had been eifected there. It
boasted 50 buildings. About this time Iowa City was selected
as the future State Capital, Poweshiek's band of Sacs and
Foxes being encamped two or three miles ofl" Three yeara
before, " Father Turner" and Rev. William Kirby, of IUinois,
had been upon an exploring Missionary tour as far north as
eight miles this side of the spot where Davenport was after-
wards commenced, where "Father Tnmer" preached the
second sermon in the connty of Scott, wliich then extended
north of this place, the Territory containing but two counties.
He says that " all the West lay spread out just as the Loiti
made it, in all its primitive beauty. Muscatine was disfigured
by one (log) cabin : 2900 Indians were encamped (on the site
of Davenport) waiting to receive their pensions from the Fort
on Bock Island. This (Chamberlain's neighborhood above
Davenport,) was the northernboundary of civilization. There
was talk of some explorers who had gone up as far as Wapsi-
pinecon. Dubuque, then, we did not call a •' civilized place.''
On the other side of the river the people were so few that
about the same time one of the earliest settlers of this place
passed down from Port Byron to ÎTew Boston, where he found
the wagons of two or three white meu, having met no one on
the way. As late as 1840 Iowa Citj' was not yet upon any
- map. In 1843 the Indians were still so troublesome that Fort
Atkinson was built above Dubuque, as a protection against
them.
The firs; settlement in this county of Clinton was made ic
this town four years before this church was organized, by our
iellow-citizen ilr. Elijah Buel!, viz, in Jnly, 1835. The sec-
ond settler was Mr. George W. Harlan, who had been in the
fort on Eock Island in the Black Hawk war, and subsequently
made a " claim" where Port Cyron is now built. The chief
operations in this wild region then were speculations in land
claims. It was in consequence of Mr. Buell's coming here that
¡Ur. Harlan, who. with George and Archibald Allen, had com-
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inenced the settlement atthe head of the Rapids,* sold out at
Fort Byron and came here, Kovember, 1835. Mr. Buell
brought his effects, in boats, the July previous, and built the
first cabin—on the landing between the site of Hill & Thom-
as' Elevator and that of the next bnilding south. He made
hay that season down this (Main) street, where brick bnildings
now stand thickest, arrd it being ;all open prairie bottom,
hauled the crop toward the river, or. as we should say, down
town, for protection against fire, which then swept unrestrain-
ed over all this platean. That fall he brought the first cattle
into the county, and wintered them on hay. At that time Mr..
LeClaire was the only inhabitant of Davenport, and a Mr,
Sullivan, (afterwards of Roekingham,) the only one of Rock
Island, trading with a few boxes of goods nearly opposite
Fort Armstrong. A claim had been taken up between Fulton
and Albany, by John W. Baker, but there were no ^dliages
along this portion of the river. The year after Mr. Buell
came, (1836) Fulton and Sabula were commenced, and Rock
Island was laid Ont, but without any people. In the fall of
1837 there was a beginning at Camanehe ; the surveyor who
laid out the place went through on foot to Chicago in the win-
ter, and sold town lots there from a sketch, without having
driven a stake ; people came from Chicago in the spring, and
Camanehe was quite a town before there was anything here
or at Fulton. In 1838 or 1839 Albany was begun on John
W. Baker's claim. The second Territorial Legisl ature meeting
at Burlington in the winter of 1839—40 organized our County
»f Clinton, and it being represented that Camanehe polled
moro votes than all the rest of the connty, that was made the
county seat. Subsequently, on the question of connty seat
being submitted to the people, one was selected on tlie prairie
where DeWitt now stands, there being no inhabitants there,
and a hewn log conrt house erected.f Mr. Bnell ploughed
*/. t.. on tbe Illinois aide. LeOlaire waaet^rted jears after. Mr. HBrlaDnoirliTei
in loaiaoa. " Stumbangb'8 Addltiou" was onoe his gronod.
+.SÚ11 BtaDdiDg on the east side of ihe Pnblic Scjnare inDeW'tt.
(6)
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the first land in the town and county in the spring 1836. The
next spring the town plat was surveyed. The town was then
named, after the city of the same name in France, by Mr.
Buell and Mr. Dennis Warren. The fii-st town organization
was effected when the eounty was organized, three years
after. All over this region then the law was "club law" for
years. There were self-proteetive associations at Davenport
and elsewhere to defend land-claims. When our Union Grove
organization commenced in 1839, the population here consist-
ed of 19 adults and 26 children. A large part of them came
from Canada. The families were the following : Mr. BueU's,
Mr. Harlan's, that of Mrs. Agnes Boyd, William Hogan's, Da
vid W. Fisher's, Elijah Owen's, with Alexander Aikman and
his six sons, one of whom had a family. They all lived with-
in forty rods of Mr. BueU's cabin by the river. Mr. Phillip
Deeds also belonged to the settlement, uving then alone on
his farm to the southwest. Mrs. Boyd was the first member
of this church residing on this side of the river. She joined
three months after the organization, (in March, 1840,) and
died in Febuary, 1858. The seeond on this side was Mrs JenJ
net C. Boynton, (May,1852,) who came from Canada, and has
since removed to California. The third was Mrs. Elisabeth
Owen. Dea. Wm. K. ViDcent, who came in 1846 and died
in 1859, was at his death the oldest resident member on this
side ; but he joined the chnrch after the first change ot name.
Mr. William Warner, now of the army investing Petersburg
ander Gen. Butler, would be the oldest resident member at
present, if he were at home. The oldest one continously res-
ident now is Mrs. Sarah Stockwell, who united on profession
April, 1849, fifteen years ago, and ten years after the organ-
ization, while it still included Fultan.
In the early years the town grew very little. The first trader
came in 1841, a Mr. Seball, from G-eorgia, who sold goods for
Mr. W. G. Haun. The store is now a part of the Foundiy
opposite the National Bank, and was the first frame building
-erected in town. The second store opened was that of Bope
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& 'Clayker, wo "were succeeded by Mr. Tliomas Crew, Septem
ter, ISäO. Mr. -Albert M. Jacobsen succeeded Mr. Seball is
1849, but shortly went out of business. Mr. Crew was the
onJj trader. Thei-o were about 200 inhabitants. Mr. James
Hazlett came in 18.53. After that the fii-st stores were on the
laucHiig, near his present place of business. The railroad
project of 18.52, to Dixon and West, gave the first impetus to
tmsiness and population. Meantime the little church had re-
ceirednp to that time abolit fifty members. But the village
was ia t ie eariier years so remote from the conveniences o.'
cÍT.Oizaíion that the first settler was in the habit of procuring
ÍSÍ3 family medicines as far off as St. Lonis, an assorted supply
for two or three years at a time ¡
The first minister of this church was Eev. John H. Pren-
tiss viho organized it. He resided at Fulton. He was from
Onontlaga, ""West Hill," New York ; came to Joliet, Illinois,
Jime, 1835, organizing the Congregational Church there,*
äEd remoTing to Fulton in 1838. Dr. Daniel Heed of Fulton,
was one of the original members of both these churches. Mr.
Rentiss preached here a year or two, and then removed suc-
cesaively to WaperviUe and Payson, (111.,) and to Onondaga
wi€a:e i e still resides. In June, 1841, Rev. Oliver Emerson,
«îr., a member of the little church at Davenport, who had been
s Baptist minister there, but rejected by the Baptists for not
adàering to "close communion," and had preached six months
for the Congregationalists, began to preach here, "at regular,
thotigli distant intervals, and occasionally administering the
sacrament," continuing till 1844. Part of that time other
ministeriä preached here—his cousin, Mr. Thomas P. Emerson,
an unordained licentiate, who had labored previously at Ma-
xion, and Mr. John C. Holbrook, one of the first deacons of
the Davenport church, also a licentiate, commissionedf for
the -winter of 1841-2 as a home missionary for "Pleasant Yai-
»TieconienlioB between "Old gcliool" and " New was goiog on, (EiciiiOD 188?,)
audit is thought Mr. Prentiss desired Congregational organizations to avoid being
compTOmised with either party.
1ThiB was Mr. Holbrook's first engagement in the minjstrf, six inoatha;
(6)
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iey, Clinton County, &c." Mr. T. P. Emerson left the State,
and Mr. Ilolbrook was sent to Dubuque in the spring of 1342.
The appointments of these brethren were arranged by Mr.
Emerson ; and fulfilled, as his were, on this side of the river.
Two or three years after (1844) his labors* were directed to De
"Witt, Albany, (111.,) "and places^between and round about."
Lyons and Fnlton were destitute. Dea. Vincent came in Sep-
tember, 1846, and his fidelity and earnestly active piety made
np, in good part, the lack of a, ministry. I do not know but
he ought to have almost an eqna: place amongthose who have
had the care of his chiu'ch with tliat which Elder Brewster
holds in the church of the PilgriE; Fathers at Plymouth. The
prayer meeting he sustained with unflagging zeal. In the fall
of 1846 this father in Israel, who sits before me, (Eev. Hiram
G-. "Warner,) came here. l ie had been for a few years a Con-
gi'egational minister, but for 27 years previous to 1841 a trav-
elling and local Methodist preacher, uniting with Congrega-
tionaUsts fii'st in the Milwaukee ("Wis.) "District Convention,"
some 23 or 24 years ago. Father "Warner is now 75 years of
age. He was licensed to preach by the Methodists at Oswego
H". T., at the age ot 25; in the year 1814. It is therefore fifty
years since his work in the ministry began. I suppose thera
is no other man living in Iowa licensed so long ago as a Prot-
estant preacher. In the spring after he came (1847) he began
to preach in his own log cabin two miles north of town, and
then in town, there being some fifteen or twenty houses, and
continued to preach there until Mr. Emerson resumed his ap-
pointments, doing missionary work for some time in the
neighborhood. He was long the only resident minister to
bury the dead. Mr. Emerson labored again between one and
'two years till Eev. Silas J. Francis came, in the summer of
184Ô. Mr. Francis was commissioned to "Fulton and Lyons"
before the legal organization here, but lived and preached on
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this side of the -river two years, until 1851. The next preach-
er was a Free Will Baptist, Elder Junia T. Morey, who came
from Bhode Island, an early acquaintance of the Pearce fam-
ily, several members of which were in the church. He seems
to have preached about two years, and now lives at Sand
Prairie, on the Wapsipinecon. In Í853:-4 Mr. Emerson's
work was resumed again. The people were preparing to build
their jirst^church edifice, and he aided in this, but had no
commission for this field. In 1854, Bev. J. C. Strong, form-
erly a missionary of the A. B. C. F. M., among the Choctaws,
beçiune the minister, and remained two years. After he left
in June* Mr. Lorenzo J. White, then a licentiate, was invitgd
to Jjreach for one year, but declined. Bev. S. N. Grout, of
Fulton, then supplied the pulpit one month. In Kovember,
Kev. Ovid Miner was engaged for six months, "to preach ons
sermon every Sabbath P. M.," andEev. George B. Moore "to
preach at lOJ o'clock A. M," Mr. Miner did not remain his
full time, and the forenoon service was given up in January,
1857. In the following May, Mr. White accepted another in-
vitation and began his labors. He was ordained and install-
ed the next year, (June 7,1858,) and resigned in July, 1860,
after a ministry of three years and two months. A call wai
then given to the present pastor, which was at first declined,
and renewed in November, and accepted, and his labors com-
menced with the first of December and have now contiuued
three yeai-s and seven months. In length of time Mr. Emer.
son's ministry here is first—some six years—mine is the next
longest. In the number of members received, Mr. White's
stands firstf—more admitted in one year than in all of Mr.
Emerson's or mine. In the number of services held and ser-
mons preached, mine comes even before Mr. Emerson's, for
he lived elsewhere, and supplied a number of other places,
and was here not frequently. But in the self denials, fatigues,
•In May (1868) Kev. Br. Merrltt w i s invited for one Babbtlti.
tThe chancea among those reoefved hare BUO been grektar; bat 99 of tboa» «><*
beoftine memberB in higihreeyearBandfthÄlfuro n o w r — ' - ' —
(6)
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journeyings, perils, exposures to health and expenditure of
strength it cost, there are none of ns who have ever labored
here who can compare our ministry with Mr. Emerson's.*
The remuneration to those who preached and ministered in
early days was very slight. Something—a little—was paid to
Mr. Emorson from 1841 down. Father Warner, being en-
gaged in opening a farm, was never commissioned here as a
home missitoary, or paid for his labors. During thotime of
his preaching here and there, some four or five years, he once
received from a gentleman at the i'uneral of whose wife he had
preached, S2.50 in a letter. I found upon the recordsin Daven-
port, thatin 1840 Mr. Emerson was voted for service there $15.00
a month and a seat at the tables of the church members in suc-
cession. In 1856 this ehui-eh voted Mr. Grout $15.00 for
preaching one month—one sermon a day, I suppose. Tlie
self sacrifices and unrequited toil which the planting of these
churches cost the ministers at an early day can hardly be ap-
preciated now.
This chnrch has had in ail three places of worship of its own.
Religions services began to ]>e held on this side of the river
fii-st in 1836, after the new Union Gro^ e organization, though
sometimes still at Fnlton. They were held a few times previ-
ously at Union Grove, but chiefly at Fnlton. The first places
of meeting in this town were the log cabin of Mr. Daniel
Hess ou Second street, just north of the foundry, aud now a
blacksmith's shop, and the cabin of Wm. Logan, rented .for a
time as a school house, which stood nearly on the site of the
present "St. Louis House," upon the landing. Preachingwas
also held at Mr. Buell's cabin, in the Thomas neighborhood,
at Father Warner's, as before mentioned, and in what is now
Clinton. In 1847, after Mr. Warner began to preach in to-vn,
tbe new brick school honse,—still standing with additions on
Fourth street, south of Main,—became the center for public
•Of ihe miniiter»a60Te named, fonr, Tiz : Messrs. Warner, Franois, Morejr and
myself hare OIBO baen members, acoordiogto ihe old Pnriian n«»ge, and of ih« min-
iitera'wives, liï, TÍ2: Mrs. Preniiss, Mrs.Varner, Mrs. Franci!, Mm. Morey, Mrs.
TOti snd MM. Uagiran, all of ihem Bull Uring bnl the lMt.
(7)
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worship. It was the smaller part next to the street which
was then built. To this the people came from Teed's
Grove, seven miles north, and from the Thomas neighborh_ood,
four miles south. The Congregationalists and Methodists
used it altenaately. The first chnrch edifice ever erected in
town was the old brick Catholic church, now used as a ware-
hoose, next back ofDr. Eennis' drug store. It was built in
1851. The second one was the brick Congregational, still
standing in New Town, the first Protestant church edifice.
The subscription paper with which it was started is dated
Ajfril 16,1854; Wm. K. Vincent, Wm. Sherman and Elijah
Buellcominitteeto whom subscriptions were to be paid. It
was ereeted in 1855-6, principally through the indefatigable
aud self denying exertions of Deacon Viucent and Wm. Sher-
man. For a few Sal)batlis before it was opened the old brick
Catholic church was occupied. It was dedicated July 13,1856,
President Blanchard of Knox College preaching the sermon.
The prospects of that part of the town, through which the
railroad had been expected to cross from Illinois—after the
railroad interests were removed to Clinton—rendered the lo-
c:ation undesirable, and public service was held in it but a short
time. Mr. Miner's last preaching was in that house, and the
first of Mr. White's ; though Mr. White's first sermon, the
year before, was in the old Catholic church. The next April
after the dedication it was decided to build again ; this lot
was obtained; au edifice of wood was erected in abont two
months' time, aud dedicated within a yearfrora the dedication
of the brick church, loss one day, vis., July 1Í2,1857, the pres-
ent pastor, then pastor at Davenport, preaching the sermon.
In November or December following, dm-ing a series of meet-
iugs held with the aid of Eev. George Clark of Ohio, a Lec-
ture Eoom was added at the southwest corner for inquiry and
prayer meetings. In March, 1850, a belfi-y and bell were ad-
ded. In Febuary 1860 the house was destroyed by fire ; tho
bell, the carpeting—part of this now in use—the lamps, the
settees—part of these—and one pulpit chair being saved. In
(6) .
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March (1860) it was voted to build again ; the present edifice
was erected, though not completed, and dedicated on the 24th
of June, Eev. Dr. Haven, Professor in Chicago Theological
Seminaiy, preaching the sermon. The audience room then
occupied but part of the building, this west end being partition-
ed ofl' for a leeture room ; and the tower was built no higher
than the bell deck. In the fall of 1861 the audience room was
enlarged to the size of the house. In the fall of 1862 the
spire was completed, and the present chapel building erected,
and dedicated October 12th.*
Tlie fii-st deacons of this church were Henry Ustick of Union
Grove, and Daniel Eeed of Fulton—elected January 15th,
1840, at Union Grove, the church "when first organized having
no officers but Moderator and Clerk. They served nearly six
yearSj'when Deacon Ustick went with the new Union Grove
organization, and Dr. Reed removed to Galesburg, 111. For
five years again the church v/as without deacons ; though it
was voted that "Brother Allen Cowles act as deacon until fur-
ther action," which he did, though never formally elected,
untu he als8 moved away. The second deacons were "Wm. K-
Vincent and Grosvenor H. Rice, elected March 16,1S51. Mr..
Eice ceased to be deacon when the new Fulton church was
formed ten year ago, he and his wife and Dr. Reed and his
wife (who had returned in the meantime,) being the four dis-
missed to commence that organization. Deacon Yincent con-
tinued in office till Ms death in Aug., 1859. The next elec-
tion. May 1856, was that of Francis Page to the place left,
vacant by Deacon Rice. The senior deacon living at a dis-
tance, in April 1857, a third was chosen. Brother Amos B.
Blakely, who, however, never accepted the office, and in Sep-
tember Dr. Joseph Brown was appointed. In May, 1858, a
Church Manual was adopted which provided for four deacons.
g n «dd a few notiees of the other chnrch edifices of the town. The present Catholic
church waa commenced shortly after me brick CongrepatioDal, and opened at nearly
the same time. Grace Church, Episcopal, was built next season, and consecrated in
June, 1S57. The Methodist was neit, dedicated Sspt. 20,1857. The brick Presbjt«-
rianfnow German Catholic,)was begun inlSô7, and dedicated April 2, 18o9. Tbe
Baptist was built in 18CÛ, dedicated Dec. 2. The present Presbyterian in 1862, dedi-
cated Oct. 12. The Lntherans occupy a b"¡ldÍDg used in part for other purpoaeB.
an
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and Messrs. "V"incent, Brown, Page and John Q. Koot were
chosen. After the death of Deacon Vincent, Nov,, 1 8 ^ I
Brother J. H. Barnum was elected to the vacancy, and on the
dismission of Dr. Brown last Dec, Dr. Albert P. Sayles was
elected.
The first Sabbath School ever gathered here is said to have
been "held in the summer of 1839, in the house of Chalkley
A. Hoag ; this school was not regularly organized ; the fir6t
organized Sabbath School was held in the summer of 1841 or
'42, Frederic Hess Superintendent." When Father "Warner
came he found none in existence, and gathered a new one, in
1S47, at liis cabin two miles out of town. There are young
persons here now grown to man's and woman's estate who
were carried to that Sabbath School from town, being then
children. After that there was a Union Sabbath School till
1856, in the brick school house. Deacon Vincent was Super-
intendent for a while. .'..•.The Congregational Sabbath School
was first held-in our brick church in 1856, with 37 members
on the first Sabbath, Francis Page, Superintendent. It has
iiad for Superintendents since. Deacon Page, Dr. Brown, Dea-
con "Barnum and Dr. Asa P. Tenney. As other churches have
been formed and church edifices built, other Sabbath Schools
have come into existence ; the Methodist Sabbath School, for
example, being organized May 25th, 1856, with 23 scholars.
The choir of this church has had a history specially pleas-
ant in that it has been chiefiy composed from the beginning of
the same persons, and has been exempt from misunderstand-
ings and dissensions. It has been, in deed and in truth, a
fountain of "harmony." Mr. Mark M. Jones has been for the
longest period its conductor. The Ladies' Societies hardly
belong to the public history of the church. The first one was
organized May 28, 1855.
The other churches in town, the majority of them the jun-
iors of this by fifteen years, were organized in the following
order : The course of organization in the Methodist Episcopal
church is peculiar, and not after the complete form of other de-
(6)
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nominations. A ^'class" was gathered here in the summer of
1840,—the year after our organization,—by Barton H,
Oartwright, of Illinois, the first Protestant preacher in Iowa,
as I suppose *He is saidf to have been -'a member of Eock
ßaver Conference/' Lyons was made a part of Camacche
circuit, and continued so for several years- "In the summer
of 1855, the circuit somewhat changed ; the conference sent
Kev. J. B. Taylor, who at once commenced to make arrange-
ments for a station. The ñrst qnaiterly meeting of Lyong
charge was heid October IS, 1856."^ The Eoman Catholic
(ihurch was gathered in 1S51. The Lutheran in 1854. The
Baptist church was organized in 1855, (Aug. 23.) an earlier
"Fulton and Lyons"' Baptist church having been gathered in
1S45, and disbanded after an existence of about four yeai-s.—
The present church has no connection with that whatever.
The Presbytei-ian church was organized in 1855, (Nov. 11.)
and the parish of Grace Churcli iu December of the same
vear. The German Catholic Church separated from the oth-
.!• ofthe same denomination in Jan., 1863.§ Nothing ever
*ilr. CartTirig^preached in BorlingtOQ as a local preacher as early «s 1334, tha
year after tf;i¡ lana this side of the Missiaeippi waa opened to BoUlement. "He Is said
to hare been sent over here by the eccentric hackwoods preacher, Peter Cartwright.
who waa at that time Presiding Eider ofthe Quine/ District, Illinois, wbicb embTirced
aJl of that State lying west ofthe IUinois river." fSermon OD "The Progress of Re li-
.^on ID Ioi-afor 25 yeara" by Rer, W. Salter, Barllngton, Jnne 20,185S.J A "class"
waa formed in BarliogtoQ that year, and one in Dubuque of four membere, the com-
mancemeatof the Brat religious organization in the place. [Hißtorical Sermon. April
8,1B?9, byRei-. J. C. Holbrook, I Classes ware forokad in Sftbiila aad Camanche
I ISââor'«).
Wommunication ia the Lyons Mirrof, July 7,186-1, aigneil "PIOSEEB." ••.
ÎMSS. notes of W. VV. Saoborn, Esq.
¿I am able to add the names of those who have ministefed to these clmrohaa. Her.
F. C. Jean has been the only priest of the Koman Catholic ohurch from ttie beginning.
The Melhodi3t preachers hare been MessTB. McMuriry, i^ Asa McSfurtry? who held a
two days'meetiDg with Peter Cartwright, and hÍ3 3oii-ÍD-law, "Win. U. |Ii. Trotter, in
Burlington ÍQ 1B34.] Hohoan, a¡Kentuckian, Stinson, a local preacher, John Walker,
two yeara. liobcrts, GreeDup,Ci'(iwford, Gnrloyao Engliahmaa, Walker again, Black-
born and Odell, circuit preachers. Rev. J. B. Taylor was in charge, when Lyons be-
ftaoiö ft BtatioQ by itsulf, xhree ysarg, and the stationed preacherain charge aiace hare
beenRev. Mesara. Kynett, Brindle, ániea and Fellows. The extinct Baptist ohnrtli
of 1345 waa miDistered to one yciir by Rev. Mr. Fisher, wiio oi'ganiaod it. He IH now
in Oregon. Rev. A. H. starkweather was bere July 4, nine years ago, nnd Boding
about balf a dozeo Baptiais, was appointed by the Baptist General Aasooiatioa of Ill.#
a missionary toFnltoaand Lyons. In Aagust lie organized the present chnrch.
Hubseqnentiy Rev. A. A. SawiD preached about two years, and after him Mr. Stark-
weather till the present timo, iíie ministers of the Presbjterian chnrch have beerj
Kev. Diaiel Clwk by whose agency it origioated, {diemieBed in 1803,) andBev. H. L.
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iiiarrod the kind and pleasant relations between this chnrck
and itä youii-;er sisters except the organization of the Presby-
terian churdi, tlio result of division, six of its twelve momben
lieing iniliiceJ to leave tliis ehnrch. I allow myself only the
briefest statement here. This was Home Missionary ground.
The Congregationr.lists and Presbyterians had been united in
Homo Missionary operations throughout the West from the
early years of this century. The greatest religöns ovil in new
settlements always is the multiplication of little unneceessary
churches, unable to snpport thomsolves, and nnder temptation
to prey upon one another, in thoso new and small townswhere
one or two at most would amply supply tho religious wants of
the people. In such cases charitable funds are drawn npon
for years for expenditures out of all proportion to the results
Bccured ; sectarianism is gToatly intensified : conversions are
ja'evented. and religion weakened in proportion. To prevent
these evils—so far as those two denominations woro concern-
ed—their missionary operations had boon united, Congrega-
tionpj and Prosbytoriiin churchos boing sustained indiscrimi:
natoly out of tho same funds. Tho safeguard against tbs
ninltiplication of potty rival chm-ches ^ rm thoiignt to be in this
principle—viz : That where a dependent chnrch already exist-
ed, either Congrogational or Preibyterisn, no second church
of either denomination shonld be started in the place and
draw missionary aid till the first had become self-supportiog.
Stanley. The rectors of Grace Church have been Rev. H W Be^rs from the begin-
ningtlllJnlj-,lä6iJ. andRev.q.W. WaUoD. Tbe Lutheran church has hsd for ils
ministers Messrs. Hhidy, Schmidt, predrich, Schmidt again, and Oswald. The priest
of tbe Germtin Catholio cb'jrcb is Bev. Lpnis Meis, tbe onlv incumbent
• . • • (6)

